Abstract. Purpose: To investigate the implementation of Multiple Intelligences (MI) combined with map concept and portfolio assessment to improve classroom atmosphere and nutrition students' performance in learning nutrition care process (NCP). Methods: An individual action research project was implemented in the subject of basic dietetics involving 51 undergraduate nutrition students at the Department of Nutrition Science, Faculty of Health Science Universitas Muhammadiyah Surakarta, Indonesia. Results: Findings indicated that all students enjoyed the lectures; about 91% of them actively participated in the class; and more than half of the students were found to be more creative in completing the dietetics tasks. The assumption of most students that the subject of dietetics is scourge and difficult, turned into an exciting, relaxed but serious and easy to understand tasks, because students could learn using their own intelligence. The map concept and portfolio assessment trained students to be more thorough and disciplined in doing NCP. The average score of students' achievements at the end of semester indicated a very satisfactory category.
Introduction
In Indonesia, the subject of dietetics is a compulsory subject which must be completed by each undergraduate nutrition students before they undertake clinical practice in hospital. The topic of dietetics include nutrition care process (NCP) in hospital setting for adults and pediatric patients with various disorders, such as nutritional deficiencies, infectious diseases, gastrointestinal disorders, eating disorders, etc. There are a number of prerequisite subjects in the previous semester that must be completed by each student before undertaking this subject. The prerequisite subjects include anatomy, basic nutrition sciences, nutrition during life cycle, nutritional assessment, culinary, nutritional biochemistry, energy and nutrition metabolism, and pathophysiology. Due to the number and complexity of these prerequisite subjects, most of the students label dietetics as a scourge subject. In addition, a weekly NCP task and practice of processing and serving menu in laboratory based on the weekly cases were considered burdensome by most students learning dietetics. Moreover, they have different backgrounds and varying degree of interest in learning the NCP which encompasses a wide range of proficiency levels. An evaluation of students' performance including participation and creativity in class showed a big-gap phenomenon between students with high achievement rank and those with average or low score. The students' performance in class tend to be dominated by those who were in the high-performance level (Rahmawaty, Hidayati & Kurnia, 2007) .
Various active learning strategies have been employed to actively engage students in the dietetic class. Examples include group discussions and case studies or problem solving taken from cases in hospital, as well as portfolio assessment specifically designed for teaching dietetics. Together with the portfolio, a mentoring method by senior students had been implemented which showed a significant increase in students' ability in performing NCP as compared to conventional evaluation methods. However, even this method did not reduce the impression of most of the students that dietetics is a difficult subject. More than half of the students faced time-constraint in finishing the portfolio tasks, especially in designing a nutritional prescription for specific diseases (Rahmawaty et al., 2007) . This phenomenon has persisted for years and it seems to affect classroom atmosphere as well as readiness of the students in the classroom. Teachers are constantly faced with the question of how to improve student participation and self-confidence in the class. Thus, it is generally perceived that improving students' performance in learning dietetics is difficult.
Classroom atmosphere reflects the quality of learning just as it affects students' performance. A good classroom atmosphere is characterized by a pleasant interaction between teacher and students during learning process. A positive classroom atmosphere is very important for students to learn and grow. Teachers as well as students feel comfortable in such atmosphere while students in particular are enthusiastic and confident to follow the lesson. Research indicates that a positive classroom atmosphere improves student achievement and confidence (LaTerra & Dylinda, 2012) .
There are various strategies that can be adopted to create a positive classroom atmosphere, such as always thinking and acting positively. Being positive does not mean being happy all of the time. Rather being positive means approaching every issue with a positive and constructive attitude. Teachers should understand that each student is a unique individual with their specific background and intelligence level that can be optimized to improve his/her performance. Research showed that learning strategies by optimizing the talent of each student improves student's participation in the class. As a result, students feel more confident and they try to improve their engagement in class. A classroom with more student engagement can be more productive. With this background, the current action research applied learning strategy by involving students' intelligences using Multiple Intelligences (MI) from Howard Gardner (Campbell, Bruce & Dee, 2006) integrated with the concept of mapping and portfolio assessment.
MI offer a fun and smart learning process but it does not leave the scientific point of view in the learning process. The theory explained intelligence as the talent to solve problems or create products that are appreciated in one or more cultures or communities. The model is based on the notion that each individual has a unique intelligence or frame of mind that could be classified into linguistic, musical, logical-mathematical, visual spatial, interpersonal and intrapersonal intelligence. The involvement of individual frame of mind in the learning process is a fundamental factor in improving individual's performance in understanding topics as well as boosting their self-confidence. Numerous aspects of students' habit of learning and their learning behavior are associated with each other just as they are linked to the individual student's performance. The practices of MI concluded improvements in learners' skills, since they offering variety of activities allowing students to express their strengths and explore new paths of learning (NCSALL, 2006) . The aim of this study was to explore the effect of implementing MI and map concepts learning method together with portfolio assessment on classroom practice and performance of students in NCP.
Material and Methods

Study design
This study was chategorized individual action research. John Elliott (1991) defines "action research is the process through which teachers collaborate in evaluating their practice jointly; raise awareness of their personal theory; articulate a shared conception of values; try out new strategies to render the values expressed in their practice more consistent with educational values they espouse; record their work in a form which is readily available to and understandable by other teachers; and thus develop a shared theory of teaching by research practice." While word individual refered to the teacher alone (the author, SR) performs the research of her subject which is basic dietetics in her class by implementing MI and map concepts learning method together with portfolio assessment.
Respondent
Fifty-one undergraduate nutrition students, which was a total number of students in a class who undertook the dietetics subject at the Department of Nutrition Science, Faculty of Health Science, Universitas Muhammadiyah Surakarta Indonesia participated in this study. Each student signed an inform concern to participate in this study.
Research steps
The study was conducted in 3 stages, namely: 1) preparation, 2) presentation, and 3) analysis and validation. In the preparation stage, a survey was conducted to identify, evaluate, and formulate issues that are considered critical in using MI in terms of learning process and facilities required. The preparation includes designing a one-semester course outline, a lesson plan, handouts for each meeting, clarification materials in a power point view, a reflection for each meeting and the organization of the student's portfolio process and assessment techniques. All designed activities were based on the literature review and some research journals relevant to the MI theory. After all the materials in the planning stage were well-structured and complete, an experimental model of MI-based active learning was conducted during the first half of the semester. Evaluation results in the first half of the semester were used to improve lectures in the final half of the semester. The MI-based active learning used in this study is learning with teaching strategies that give students the opportunity to be actively involved based on their experience or their intelligence. Various elements of intelligence include linguistic intelligence, musical intelligence, logical-mathematical intelligence, visual-spatial intelligence, bodily-kinesthetic intelligence, interpersonal intelligence, intrapersonal intelligence, and naturalist intelligence (Campbell et al., 2006) .
In the implementation stage, the learning model was carried out through several stages consisting of: (1) orientation, (2) idea generating, (3) idea structuring, (4) application, 5) clarification and (6) reflection. According to Needham's (1987) constructivism theory, this gradual teaching and learning strategy gives students the opportunity to make knowledge considerations that they already have in the process of fostering new knowledge. This is because each individual has a different "frame of mind" that will translate any information that is owned based on the intelligence he/she has. In the orientation phase, the lecturer drew the attention and interest of the students and motivated to continue to be interested in the teaching given by raising the problem to be considered. In the phase of idea generating, the lecturer asked questions and answers that encouraged students' thinking, so that the lecturer knew the alternative framework of the students. In the structuring phase of the idea, students were given the opportunity to understand new information/ideas according to their own intelligence, which can then be applied in new situations which were the new ideas themselves (the application phase of the idea). In this application stage, students in a group were asked to internalize and build their own conceptual map. The map concept in this study is defined as a map connecting concepts with lines and name the lines with one or more keywords with a proposition that express the meaning of relation (Gomes, Dias-Coelho, Cavalheiro & Siqueira-Batista, 2011) . The map must address pathophysiology and nutrition care process aspect of a patient with specific disease including nutritional assessment, nutrition diagnosis, nutrition intervention and nutrition monitoring and evaluation. At the end of this phase, the lecturer clarified the section using a power point presentation. The series of this stages were ended with a reflection aimed to assess the extent to which new information has been mastered by the students. All the student learning process was documented in a folio process called portfolio evaluation under supervision of a mentor. In this study, portfolio is defined as a collection of facts or evidence and documents in the form of tasks that are systematically integrated from a learner individually (Dawn, 2005) and specifically designed for the subject of basic dietetics (Rahmawaty et al., 2007) . Table 1 shows the structure and organization of portfolio for the subject of basic dietetics. The mentor was a nutrition student who has took the dietetic course and passed the selection as a mentor. The aims of the mentoring activities were to support and motivate students in completing portfolio tasks and to bridge communication between students and teachers, especially students with less efficiency in communication. The mentoring was done once a week followed by the mentor reporting the mentoring process to the lecturer periodically. 
Data collection
Data collected in this project including classroom atmosphere and students' performance in learning NCP. The classroom atmosphere data was collected based on observation of the student's participation in the classroom and creativity in presenting concept maps of NCP, while student's performance data was obtained based on portfolio evaluation. In addition, each student also be asked to fill out a questionnaire to express his/her participation and creativity and fill out the NCP form based on the cases g) Map concept of NCP for typhus abdominals, diarrhoea and malabsorption and fill out the NCP form based on the cases h) Map concept of NCP for tuberculosis, bronchopneumonia and dengue fever and fill out the NCP form based on the cases i) Map concept of NCP for colitis and diverticulosis and fill out the NCP form based on the cases j) Map concept of NCP for hepatitis and cirrhosis hepatic and fill out the NCP form based on the cases k) Map concept of NCP for NCP pada cholecystitis, cholelithiasis and pancreatitis and fill out the NCP form based on the cases l) Map concept of NCP for malnutrition, anemia gizi, nutrition deficiency and fill out the NCP form based on the cases m) Map concept of NCP for anorexia dan bulimia and fill out the NCP form based on the cases 4. Fill out a portfolio evaluation during following the class. The aspect of the portfolio assessment consists of 4 items, namely: (1) completeness (15%); (2) tidiness (15%); (3) individual tasks of NCP (35%); and (4) group assignment in the form of concept maps (35%). The final score of the portfolio was combined with the semester score, and the score of the practical in laboratory.
Data analysis
A content analysis of student journals was used to identify keywords or phrases of student's response/perception on classroom atmosphere during following the class. While, an authentic assessment technique was used to analyse student portfolio based on a rubric specifically designed for the subject basic dietetics.
Results
Instructional design of basic dietetic course using MI approach.
The main objective of this research was how to create a conducive classroom atmosphere for teaching and learning process that could improve students' skill in NCP using a portfolio assessment model. An approach called MI which is popular as a smart and fun learning method has been applied to achieve this goal. The advantage of learning strategy using MI is to optimize the intelligence of each student in the learning process, without leaving the scientific side. A teacher is responsible for designing teaching process which can optimize the intelligence of each student enabling them to understand a concept/topic in a better way. The advantage of this technique is that students feel more comfortable and they understand the topics easily because what they are asked to do is in accordance with their habits.
The determination of the different types of intelligence used in each meeting was designed based on instructional objectives (IO), especially on defined verbs. Before translating the IO into an instructional design, the researcher constructed several key words 'verb' and alternative 'intelligence' which could be applied in class to assist student's activities in each meeting. Pairs of the verbs and the intelligences have been developed and presented in Table 2 . Table 3 illustrates an example of a lesson plan designed using the MI learning model for dietetic course by involving a number of intelligences, as well as the stages in the classroom learning activities. In each classroom meeting, the learning process was sequentially designed including orientation, idea-triggering, idea-setting, application, clarification and reflection. According to Needham's (1987) constructivism theory, the adoption of this gradual teaching and learning strategy would provide learners with the opportunity to make their knowledge considerations in the process of fostering new knowledge. This is because each individual has a different "frame of mind" that would translate any information that is owned based on their own intelligence.
Based on the results of the trial in the first half of the semester, it appeared that all designs and instructional instruments using the MI that have been designed could be applied properly. This was supported by a 'Manual of Dietetic Course' which contains study plan in a semester, weekly meeting design along with the type of evaluation and time allocation to do it, as well as all instruments used for preparing the portfolio tasks and assessment rubrics. The handbook was distributed among students and explanation on how to use it was provided at the beginning of the meeting. Thus, the students already had a picture of what they will do for a semester. The organization of the portfolio along with the instruments used were developed from previous research conducted by researchers (Rahmawaty et al., 2007) by adjusting the development of dietetics topics and learning design using the MI. A map concept of each topic was added in the portfolio assessment in order to make easier students' in learning NCP. It enabled students in explaining and examining the principles of nutritional care of patients with certain diseases. Understanding the correct map concept determined the success of students in completing portfolio assessment. Therefore, students were asked to explain the concept map using their intelligence. As an example provided in Table 1 , students were asked to compose concept maps into a song lyric. Without understanding the concept of disease and diet management, the arrangement lyrics of the song also be mistaken.
Implementation of the learning model using MI
The following poetry, song lyric, story, crossword and poster were examples of the students' works during the dietetic course by applying MI.
Poetry (Musical Intelligence)
NCP Intestine itself has problems with Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD). Initially the intestines are fine. Then the gut undergoes a mutation of the gene that causes the immune response to become abnormal, then cause an inflammation and increased bowel permeability, followed by tissue damage. These incidents caused IBD to attack the intestines and cause symptoms that would cause the Human Body State to lose and decrease the welfare of the people of the Human Body. The symptoms of ibd's loss are diarrhea, fever, BB loss, anemia, intolerance, malnutrition, failure to grow and dermatologists. Not only that IBD also invites two friends to destroy the country, Crohn and ulcerative colitis. Crohn was assigned to attack the ileum with his cunning, Crohn makes ileum into granules -fat granules that make the small intestine and intestinal wall thicken, and often strictures, inflammation and malabsorption. It is Crohn's way of entering and attacking the ileum to bring down the state of the Human Body. So the resulting losses are bloody stools, diarrhea, stomach pain, intestinal thickening, fever, stomatitis, and anorexia that cause the country to decline.
On different days and in different places, a beautiful afternoon lays out the twilight light that deliberately illuminates the heart of the rejoicing Colon. But the light was suddenly dimmed dark clouds. Along with the emergence of dark clouds, infections appear ready to cause inflammation in the colon. Investigate a cutaneous investigation is a hitman hired by ulcerative colitis. After inflammation of the intestine, panic disorders and paralysis. That's when the ulcerative colitis enters and combats the intestine. It is of course bad for the country, because it causes symptoms that will certainly affect the stability of the country, namely diarrhea, bloody stool, peut pain, anemia, fever, stomatitis, and nutritional crisis. As a result of ulcerative colitis, the state declines marked by bloody diarrhea, slight stricture, inflammation, deep ulcers, but no thickening of the intestinal wall. Comes with it, the infection also attacks the colon, but causes diverticulosis. This happens due to countries that consume lots of fast food containing low fiber. It is this country's fault that causes the people, the gut suffering from diverticulosis. Diverticulosis causes symptoms and signs that cause decline of the state and the welfare of disturbed people, namely colic, inflammation, and bleeding.
The demonstrators demanded that the president issue a Presidential Regulation quickly and appropriately. After the ileum and colon that became the representative of the protesting demonstrators, the president also issued Presidential Regulation no. 20 years 3016 to execute IBD. Crohn, ulcerative colitis and diverticulosis hope will no longer appear to interfere with prosperity, prosperity, stability, and state defense. The Perpres is to deal with Crohn and Ulcerative colitis in order not to come again to provide energy as needed to prevent BB reduction (1.3-1.5x from BM), high protein (1-1.5 g / kg BW daily), free or low lactose feeding, maintaining fluid and electrolyte balance, given low residual foods that do not aggravate gastrointestinal work and give oral food in small but frequent portions. While the Perpres for diverticulosis is given low water soluble fiber and coarse fiber in the acute period, given enough fiber food to dilute the bowel, given fiber bit by bit until it can be tolerated fiber and given enough fluids to maintain the consistency of bowel movements. The purpose of the issued Perpres is to reduce mechanical irritation and inflammation of the intestines, maintain fluid and electrolyte balance, rest the intestines, improve intolerance, and improve nutritional status due to nutritional crisis in the country. With the issuing of the Presidential Regulation and the state government of Human Body hope no more provocateur of state diseases that want to destroy the country. The State of the Human Body can also return prosperous and prosper safely". 
Participation, creativity and performance of students
The effectiveness of implementation of the MI learning model in this study was assessed based on the student's participation in the classroom, creativity in presenting concept maps and performance in doing NCP using portfolio evaluation. The aspect of the portfolio assessment consists of completeness, tidiness, individual tasks of NCP, and group assignment in the form of concept maps. The oral test which was a part of the portfolio assessment in the previous study (Rahmawaty et al., 2007) was excluded in this study. The consideration was to avoid duplicate judgments, where the students' ability in communication or argumentation implicitly becomes a part of group activity in designing concept map as well as practicing in laboratory or cooking the menu of NCP.
Participation of students in classroom
Based on the observation of the students' participation in the classroom during the learning process, it was observed that all students were actively involved in group discussion activities, preparing and presenting their concept maps. During classroom teaching, all students felt happy and were not bored during the lecture in classroom. Of the 16 classroom meetings in the semester (including midterms and final exams), 90.9% (50 students) attended all the meetings, while the remaining 3 students attended 14 times and 2 students attended 13 times. Our findings suggest that the application of MI model could increase students' activity in the class and gradually change the assumption of most students that dietetics is scourge and difficult subject. Instead, it turned into an exciting and relaxed but serious and easy to understand tasks because students could learn using their own intelligence, as can be seen in the following statements by the students:
"What I feel during my studies with MI, I feel learning with my own 'style'. That way it make me become easily and actively developed with the learning of MI."
"The applied MI learning adds to the level of understanding in the given material, more confidence and active in the learning process and discussion, and the level of creativity is increasingly honed."
"I feel required to be more active as well as creative in MI learning system, and must be more systematic and structured in the process of material understanding"
"With the MI method I feel more active, other than that the atmosphere in the class does not make students bored or sleepy"
"The author was afraid at the beginning of the lecture. Many benefits are felt during the learning process is not only a developing ability but also a new experience when understanding the material with multiple intelligence methods so that learning is not boring anymore. The atmosphere in the class become enjoy and fun no longer tense let alone make students sleepy. "
"From the beginning of entering the lecture the author felt the lecture is very creepy, coupled with stories from the level and the beginning of the graduation of assignments in this course. After undergoing the lecture, it turns out the atmosphere is fun by way of learning multiple intelligence because according to their respective skills. The author is happy because it can be easier to remember the material presented by each group at the time of recovery."
"At first I was afraid, because of the responses from the older siblings who have followed the Dietetic, because dietetic is a difficult course. However, as time passes, it becomes increasingly accustomed to the case and becomes increasingly attractive to follow. Multiple intelligence is a fun learning method, because it is required to learn in accordance with the talent so as not to cause saturation. " "Multiple Intelligence which actually makes the learning that we get fun because adjusted with the ability / intelligence we have. The author gets unimaginable learning from every assignment."
Creativity of learners in performing portfolio task
Increased creativity is a positive element that resulted in applying learning using MI. By applying MI, students are expected to be more able to optimize their own creativity, either individually or in group form, for example when establishing a strategy or technique to be used when presenting concept maps to other groups. Of course this is tailored to the intelligence of each students so they will feel comfortable and will enjoy doing it. The purpose is to change the impression from "difficult" to "fun and easy." Based on the final evaluation of the portfolio, most of the learners were found to be more creative and innovative in following the lectures with MI and they enjoyed the lectures. This is evident from some examples of learners' expressions as follows:
"Learning by using multiple intelligence students are required to be creative in accordance with their respective talents. Of course this makes the authors feel enjoy following the lecture because the learning method is different from usual. Apparently this course is not scary".
"Beginning to take the subject of dietetics writers feel so scared, but began the passage of time and every week lecturers alternated the atmosphere to be relaxed towards this course, let alone the delivery of materials with learning media according to multiple intelligence methods. This makes it easier for authors to accept the material. Multiple intelligence makes students think creative and innovative. Lecture atmosphere enjoy and relax".
"Learning by using MI students are required to be creative in accordance with their respective talents, of course this makes the writer feel enjoy to follow the lecture because the method of learning is different than usual. The dietetics subject is not scary anymore".
"The lecture of dietetics is very memorable in the memory, because the author becomes more familiar and more mastered how to arrange a good nutritional care. Creating concept maps is very draining. Learning with multiple intelligence method based on the intelligence that the author has is to make short stories. At the beginning of the lecture the author thinks "nothing". It is very draining the imagination, because every week must be different themes. Alhamdulillah, the feeling of bad taste has gradually faded. The author finds pride because the tasks assigned refer to the reality of life in the hospital".
"The application of the MI method that suits me, namely musical intelligence, makes the course that I initially regarded as a scourge has turned into an exciting class in the class, as the presentation varies greatly in the delivery of the material, using poetry, poster, drama, drawing, concept maps and more. I feel the benefits in learning Dietetic Courses, learning nutrition though complicated but very fun. Over time, the NCP has started to get used to and can work on the case in a timely manner".
"Multiple intelligence is an interesting way of learning because students can be creative in accordance with their talents or hobbies. Creating a concept map is very helpful because it makes it easy to understand the characteristics of some diseases'.
Performance of learners in the process of nutritional care
Performance of student portfolio achievement was measured through quantitative score based on portfolio assessment, practice in laboratory, and students' positive comments on portfolio assignment. Table 4 and 5 present results of the portfolio assessment as well as final score of this project. Results of the final evaluation showed that the average performance of students in performing nutritional care was quite satisfactory (2.90) with a minimum value of 2.70 and a maximum of 3.13. Compared to the previous research using conventional learning method and portfolio evaluation, it could be seen that the average final score was not much different of 3.16 (Rahmawaty et al., 2007) . Based on the students' responses to the portfolio tasks, none of them explained negative comments about the portfolio and they worked quite hard to complete it. Most of students stated that the portfolio assignments made them more disciplined, effective and efficient in organizing their time, acting more thoroughly and carefully, and becoming more creative in designing nutrition care, as the following phrases suggest:
"Portfolio duties make me more disciplined, able to organize and share time well." "Portfolio work is very helpful to us in the process of learning dietetics, because it is felt more simple but informative because it has the core points and the importance of the material in each lecture." "Portfolio work allows us to learn how to manage good time and act appropriately and thoroughly. The author is also required to always be creative in preparing the menu." "Portfolio tasks make me more precise in filling out the NCP form."
All students expressed positive comments on the task of map concept that was done in groups. The task of maps concept has many benefits for students, including easy to understand material, easy to remember, and understanding the process of nutritional care of patients, as the following expressions indicate:
"Making tasks in the form of concept maps is very helpful in understanding the material writers. Drawing a concept map is done with a group of friends, so it can help less-understood students to ask group friends." "Make the task by creating a concept map, making the students better understand and understand what is delivered. Concept maps are helpful in understanding the nature of each disease." "The case given will be easy to do when the author understands the pathophysiology and metabolic processes of the body. The concept of the folder is very helpful for the writer because it makes it easier to remember (the concept of the folder made interesting and structured)." "The task of concept maps provided to facilitate the author to know the flow of a disease, how the disease, what causes, symptoms occur, and how the diet should be given. However, by studying the weight of nutritionist assignments in hospitals through Mk Dietetics, the authors have come to understand how a patient's feelings put great expectations on nutritionists to help the healing process." "The task of drafting a concept map every week will be collected in portfolio later, making it easier to understand about the disease and nutritional problems experienced by patients."
Compared with conventional learning, MI method applied in MK Dietetic and Infectious Disease has many positive aspects especially in fostering confidence, creativity and activeness of learners in teaching and learning process, both in class and in laboratory. MI is synonymous with the learning model that "smart and fun" proved to foster a class atmosphere conducive for learning. Besides, learning becomes more interesting and fun because of the presentation of the various 'unique' intelligences that the learners have. Here are the various expressions of learners on the application of MI:
"By making songs and poems, we find it easier to understand the theory of dietetics. Lessons learned by lecturers are also very interesting and rarely performed by other lecturers."
"At the first time I got the task of Nutrition Care Process (NCP) the author felt surprised, several times have to repeat to justify the diagnosis. At that time the author felt annoyed, but eventually the author was happy with doing NCP, we more easily remember the material that has been learned." "Over time, it turns out NCP is very interesting and cool. Creating concept maps, singing, drawing, making fun etc. makes learning dietetics easier, engrossed even eliminating the creepy specter of the famous, tense, stiff and even horror dietetics for nutrition students." "The MI method simply helps relax the mind so that lecture material can be received more easily than conventional teaching." "Learning by using multiple intelligence method makes it easier for students to understand the material because it is suitable with the ability. The task of creating concept maps and tasks with multiple intelligence is not too difficult because the task is done according to their intelligence." "The MI method simply helps relax the mind so that lecture material can be received more easily than conventional teaching." "Learning by using multiple intelligence method makes it easier for students to understand the material because it is suitable with the ability. The task of creating concept maps and tasks with multiple intelligence is not too difficult because the task is done according to interests and abilities." "At the beginning of the course the author feels that dietetics is a scary course, but over time the author feels that dietetics is an exciting subject. Creating concept maps greatly facilitate the author in learning. More fun learning sharing with the method of multiple intelligence, because according to the ability of yourself. The task of the NCP is very interesting." "There is a very interesting side to us because we are given a very unique task from the previous for the way of delivering the material with multiple intelligence. With this method so it can be easier to master about the materials of dietetics." "Originally the author thought it would only be taught about the kinds of diseases and their complications. Multiple intelligences methods used when PBM activities are fun. The writer is asked to explain the material of Dietetics with the talent that is owned, making it easier to understand the material and the PBM process more fun and not tense."
Discussion
The implementation of MI method in this study showed many positive effects as compared to the conventional learning method, especially in creating a pleasant learning environment and boosting the confidence and creativity of students in learning process. In addition, implementation of the MI proved to change the image of students regarding the subject of dietetics from scourge and difficult to be fun but still serious with the various unique presentation of students' intelligences. Portfolio assessments train students to be more disciplined, effective and efficient in managing their time. It also makes them more thorough and careful in analyzing cases and enhances their creativity and training skills in doing NCP. Similarly, the concept map task facilitated students in understanding materials of the subject of dietetics and doing NCP. Gagne (1985) and cit Fajar (2005) emphasized the importance of internal conditions including emotional conditions and external conditions in a lesson, in order for the students to achieve the expected learning outcomes.
Portfolio evaluation applied in this study improved students' performance in doing NCP. The principle of portfolio is in line with Tooemy et al. (2004) which states that an assessment should include several aspects, including: (1) accommodating the self-development perspective of learners, so an assessment should be sustainable, not only at a certain time level of intelligence and psychological condition of different learners, (2) assessment should focus on the learning process, (3) the assessment should be able to track the progress of the process by displaying the results obtained in what way the learners get the results, and (4) the assessment must be reputable, meaning that its validity must be accountable. The portfolio assessment has many advantages in learning process, including encouraging intensive collaboration (communication and relationship) between learners and teachers, educating learners to have the ability to reflect on their learning experiences, so that they are motivated to learn better. Moreover, the use of portfolio is in line with teaching for adults (andragogy), so that the learning experience retained in the memory of learners would be more durable due to the fact that the student has done a series of learning process from knowing, understanding the concept, doing activities and learning to cooperate with colleagues. All of this would ultimately provide the provision for learners in the togetherness of life in society as the goal of lifelong learning which is essentially preparing learners for a positive future (Meyer, 2002) . However, the MI methods and portfolio evaluation also present some challenges to the teachers as they need to be more careful and prepared for designing learning methods and their completeness. They also need to be alert towards evaluating the results of learning activities according to the learning objectives and conditions of the students. The portfolio also help teachers better understand the characteristics of each student. Additionally, the evaluation process is time consuming for the teachers, since the evaluation is done simultaneously until each learner can achieve the established competencies. Besides, the creativity of teachers is also required in designing MI and portfolio along with the provision of components that support it.
Conclusion
In accordance with its objective, the result of this study is an MI-based learning model with map concept and portfolio assessment for the subject of dietetics for undergraduate nutrition students. The application of MI model and portfolio evaluation gave many positive effects in fostering an enjoyable and creative but serious classroom atmosphere. The original assumption that the subject of dietetics is scourge and difficult gradually turned into a pleasant and easy to understand subject because students can learn using their own intelligence. Preparation of concept maps and group presentations using each student's intelligence makes learning easier for them and makes students more creative, innovative, and self-confident. The portfolio trained students proved to be more disciplined and thorough in doing NCP. The average score of students' achievement at the end of semester indicated a very satisfactory category.
Suggestions
The learning model of MI could be used as one of the lecture methods especially for the subjects with portfolio tasks. This model was developed with the assumption that a fun but serious lecture atmosphere, by optimizing the intelligence of each learner, will help optimize them to perform complex portfolio tasks. This can optimize the performance of learners in performing nutritional care of patients. However, because of the simultaneous learning and assessment process and the practice in the laboratory, it is expected that the teacher will have a lecture design and evaluation method/process and will also provide complete material such as lecture book, textbook, forms to do the tasks, evaluation rubbers etc. If possible, the lecture load should also be adjusted. Similarly, supporting media for presentation of concept maps, such as audio visual, media, etc. should also be made available.
